This report presents the conclusions of a joint FAO/ WHO (Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization) Expert Committee convened to evaluate the safety of residues of certain veterinary drugs in food, and to recommend maximum levels for such residues in food.
The first part considers conclusions on specific toxicological end-points, lipid-soluble residues of veterinary drugs with maximum recommended levels (MRLs) in milk, statistical methods for the estimation of MRLs, and the Committee's review and comments on documents provided by Codex Committees. Summaries follow of the Committee's evaluations of toxicological and residue data on a variety of veterinary drugs: five antibacterial agents (cefuroxime, chloramphenicol, flumequine, lincomycin, and pirlimycin); four insecticides (cyhalothrin, cypermethrin and α-cypermethrin, doramectin, and phoxim); and two production aids (melengestrol acetate and ractopamine). The Committee's comments on chloramphenical found at low levels in animal products are also summarized.
The report also contains a summary of the Committee's recommendations on these drugs, including acceptable daily intakes and proposed maximum residue limits. This is a major revision and expansion of a valuable reference book first published in 1997, with a second edition in 2001. It is by far the most comprehensive compendium of the relationship between nutrition, health, strategies for the prevention of disease, and promotion of health through the application of nutrition knowledge. The 37 chapters, written by 80 experienced authors, provide a critical review of the newest research, and comprehensively document the benefits of good nutrition for health at all ages. Five chapters deal with cancer and cardiovascular disease, with emphasis on the role of nutrition in prevention. The role of prior diet in the prevalence of chronic disease in later life is well covered.
While no chapter specifically deals with nutrition and the elderly, the theme is integrated into a number of the chapters. Three chapters deal with diabetes, obesity, and bone diseases. The effects of improved nutrition on cataracts, respiratory disease, immunity, pregnancy, and blindness are covered in single chapters. Critical issues such as the use of alcohol, the impact of medication on nutritional status, and the problem of dubious health claims for foods and dietary supplements are covered in the final chapters, as well as preventive nutrition from a global perspective. The last chapter, which covers preventive nutrition throughout the life cycle was written by the editors and summarizes the book's message.
While the volume would seem too expensive for individual purchase, it should be available in the libraries of schools of public health, nutrition departments, and institutes in both industrialized and developing countries to be used as a reference in courses in preventive medicine and public health. Dietary supplements are a growing focus of the food industry and their authorization, labeling, and compliance are of increasing importance in developing as well Book reviews
